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NO 21;
SOCIETIES.

BIO GBAJ5DE IA5DGEU0.
' 81 A. F. & A. M. Isi

dore Marin, W. Jf.;
G. K&bujgon. S. W.;
W. A. Xeale, Secretary;
A.3kgou. S-- BobL

' DalzelL. Treasurer; K. C.
Mazy, I. T!f ;S. H. Wallis
J. D-- ; G. W. Miller,
Tyler. Visiting brethren
cordially invited. Lodge

nests fiwt-an- third Tneeday in each months

ESTELSIOR I.O DGE NO
10 LCiCP --OFHCER
John M.Haynes.Xoble
Grand; Frank Smilh
Vica Grand; John 3.

- S tucks, Treasurer: Vic
for Eely, Jr.. Secretary M. J. Fletcher, 3ittic8
1Past Grand', Chas. F. Tilghman District Deputy
Gr nd blaster. The Lodge eet3 at 7:30 p. m.
.every Wednesday night. Wsituig brethren, and
fell "dd F&lowa In good standing re cordiallv
Invited to attend.

KNIG1ITS OF HONOR
LODGE 50. 3730. OF.

1 jfj& JSPTft Jf FICEBS. 1.4. Brown,
Dictator: J sseO. Wheel
er, Vio Dictator: has.
F TilghiiOi: .Bsistan

Dictator: M. Hansou, ?a tl".ctator; H. Sherwood
iteptrtb.-;J.- Siarpe.A naaciso Reporter; t,

Trjaaurer; .Wal zenbach,Chaplain.ioahy Grade;
Cel'donio Gara fcuardian-- masgo Benavides, i-

rrustees: ir.uk Clampibn, F. J. Combe.
C-- Garsi Loi'e meets second aourth Tuesdavs

"ofjeacli month.

Oathouo Kkiohts of America. t, Joseph.s

Cfanch,So. 745) 3cets oa the 1st and 3d Tnes-- ,

day oreach month at S p. m., from Jfay 1st to

JOth and at 7 p. m., from Oct 1st to April 30th of

Bach month in Branch Hall at St. Joseph's College

Spiritual Director: Sev. Fr, Sirois. President: A.

k. Browne, F'ed. . Comba, Rec
Secretary; John P. Putegnat Finan-aa- Secretary;

Benj. O. IBeis, Treasurer; if: Fariandez jr ,

gergt. at anus J. P. Scanlan, Sentinel; Paiitos
Valdea. jr Trustees. Jesse Thorham, F.

A. A. Browne.
"
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ARA.NSAS PASS sttd JfEXIOAN NATIOS- -

: AL Rallwsys- -
"&'- - .' - .

t- This Line Carries the Unitec;

S States Mail on

i;ifi - Time of 40 Hours. .

"Btftges- - Leave Alice and Browne

: ville Dailj at 6 a. m (San
days included) mid arrive "

- at OtiStiiiHtion the
nest Evenintj.

, - RATES OF FABB.

RoiihdTfip Ticket S22.oi
inTrip.i...i i....:l9.00

- Ohildrea under 12 years half fare.
. ChUdren. under flve.yenrs free.

iJuL BEYMQH, &gtM Brownsville, To.

IHOS BEYNO
': PHOPJHO MAM i

Go
O-Z'- -vr j i nnU 11! !
Salo

. ?- -

B'or Fine WhiBkovs Winos Comc
vtDimptic and Imported Cigar?,

. GiorHrertes and Tobacco dj?
: - . All Hinds.

--
'

Ml 8. H8EDES& SO..

!r
1'roprietors.

" Brownsmlhi Tex.

5 y l

!TtL-v;-i

fcSestaurarit
stable supplied with fresh Ssh, oyster

. game and vegetables.

v.. iJohfortable ami weli furnished rooms

in connection with restaurant, o

J "

I w ulmun

Mrs E. Abadie Proprietress

"glizabeth Street

m ?a l isfii3!iK:M
bimiiii lor

dccs3S0t to Christian Heps.

-- EAliER L- N-

MM. MERCHANDISE

Ltshe3fc Price ';Paid

- ' '
; ?f6ducse.' - V--,

-

PROFESSIONAL OARDS- -

FAiifiS B. WISliLS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Brownsvilie : : : : --: i : Texas.
mce Second Floor Railroad B.uilding

"Will practice in any of the Courts, State or Federal
and and railroad litigation, the investigation of

ties and preparation oi abstracts, specialties.

Hi GOODE1CH,E
'.

ATTORNEY-A:T-LA.;V-r.-

DEALER IK KSil. ESTATK

Jomtlete Abstracts pi" Cftmeronl

County Kept InThe Office

'ROW:iTSYILLE,

r H. MARIS,

LAWYER AKD LAND AGENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON

GOOD SECURITY.
Office in Dalzell Building on

Levee Street.
B7'mansville:i::::':::::;:::::Txas,

I'NO. I. KLEIBER, '
,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW.

jrice over First National Bank
Brownavilie, Texas h

Will practice in any of the
onrte of th State when specially
employed.. U

TffT9 N.PARfe'--
-

: ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Brownsville,::::::::;::::::::': exds.

Temporary office over Pellat Restaurant
W1U practice in any of the courts. State or

Federal. Special attention given to perfecting

and titles. '

RR RENTFRO. - -
.

ATTORNEY AND
JOHNSSLOR-AT-LA- W

Will practice in all Federal and

State Courts.
Brownsville, .

" " Texas

JOHN P. EELSEY, ;

, ATTORNEY af LAW.
' Wil-pfactic- e in the Federal and

tate Courts.

Hio Grande City, - - Texas.

XAS. H. EDTVaRDS, .
"

ATTORNEY AT LAW:
Land Titles Investigated and

Abstracts Furnished.
Hidalgo: : : : : : : : : : : Texas

S-
-

mmL.

MORGAN-B- . S.
LINE.

SQUTHEBK PMIFS GQMPAHY,

ATLANTIC SSTE5f.
Steameirs make trips between

r Morgan City or New Orleans
and Brazos Santiago,

" via Galveston about
every 10 days

For further information call on or
address

M. B. KINGSBURY. Agekt.

Headgnartrs
roR -

f '

'

And Fancy
. Goods of all Deserip ?

.

tions, editable for

Wedding ant Birthday Presents ff I

.

InsicV Bc'rfk3, Stationery, toys, iPens
Inks, Jewelry, Siiverware, Fancy

Goods of every description
just received by -

Ir-sseo.- . umnf
j BroynsvilleiTexas.

B?fsndxliTdbsKS:.r.r' r-

aREAT GERM BESTSOYE.

DAHBYS

(ozonizest chlorine;
Disinfestant, Deodorizer $ Antiseptis.,

FOR SAFETY, CLEAKUKB3 ANO COMFORT

S1SE IT lU rERY 8SGK-R0Q-

- Will Tceep the atmosphere pure
and wholesome? removing all
bad odors from any source. r

Will destroy all ZHsease Germss
infection from all Fevers
and all Contagions Diseases

A second case of ScAki-a- r Fever has never been j
known to occur where; the Fluid was freely used, j

YEtiow FsVTCR-has- -

been cured with it aftrfooiTAioil Black Vomit had t.
OFTSYO i SMALL-PO- wHIprb- -

gg..'jfcL.jggapplPjj worst cases zl DiH- -
thikia have yielded to it Attendants oa JkIoJ .,,"r,r,. K;-ta- a

Sick will secure Protection from la- - Chief il message that If
lectious Uiscases by asinjr tlie Fluid.
Pcnectly harmless, used internally or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or injected or used as a "svaslt it
allays inflammation and corrects offen-
sive diclut.rjgc3. The Fluid isa certain
cure far Diarrhoea, Sysentery and

of the Uowels. Being Alka-
line in its nature it will often afford
complete relief from Heartburn, Acid-
ity of the Stomach and Dyspepsia.

LeCbr
1? P;nt HMimll' T. VMfirn V r Cfttw T?

Djas, Rev. Richard Fuller, lion. Alex rL
Stcnbens. Hon. A. J. Walker, and many others.

CEILED & CC.,FhiiasIjiSHe.

CANT - - - SEE
THEN SEE

DR NATANSON
Ho is prepared with one of

fhe finest Trial Cases containing
a full assortment of spherical
and cylindrical lensps, prisms
ophtalmoscopc, for inspection
of thp interior of the eye, and
other optical instruments, for
examination of the eyes, selec-
tion of eye glasses and spec
tanles.

.Remember that yon run the
risk of impairing your, eyesight
when you trust ih examination
of the eye and selection of glass
es to spectacle dealers.

See Dr. G. Natauson office
up stairs over tue

YTURRIA BL'G

THE

iiiu yiiiiyu lis iu
From arid after Oct; lih.5 1896

regular passenger train will

run as follows: .

ESGUtAR TRADT.
Leaves Brownsville (Daily) at, 9 a. m.

" 5point Isabel ,. '4 p. m

JOSaOKLAYA,
"

. GEKSB.AL MANAGEE.

HOT, AND COLD!

I ' t
AT L4 A. RGUSSET'S

Barbel Shop.
F"Also a fall line of tobaccos;

oigars, pipes and smokers material.

ELIZA BEII STREET

W A Ll I S
N WtLBElBtBH

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
.re introaucinr new ana select stvies

Of woflc at tlieir parlors. Also new styles
?,C c?Td mounts- - "

--liJ1:?uunc. j.iisstic:uiiijii ui wurx. liiviitfi.
Photo partors next to V: St reservalio'ri:

WARTTTTfftTON" . - RTRiJER .

FOR REJ-- T

The Miller'sIotelbuiiamghav -
mg been completelyrepaired is of--
fered for rent for hotel purposed
Reasonable rates ' Apply to Fran--:
CISCO YtU rria.

z . ,

01d newspapers for sale1 at
i!5iBofik'$ 5gs1Kundfad .

WEYliER'S LAST FLAT. '

General (Gromez Refuses His Of-

fers of AntQnoiHjr.

S"ew York, April 23 A let
ter to the 7V"orld from Havana,
da tied April li, says: General
Weyl'er baa put down his last

l - "

j card tiera and lost, tlis com
,011881011 has iepxrted to him- -

jthat General Gomez will not re-icei- ve

it. The members are Se

HorS MaHoS Garcia of SaHCti
fin;.;ini. Snni-lnn- n nf 'PrtniJoiiuyitnuc. uuuivuuu ui Jiiiuuuu
andPernandez of Cienfuegos.

Thpy sought to carry the re

wonld end the war Spain wonld
grant the most perfect autono
my to Cuba under th3 safest
guarantees.

General Gomez sent word
that tbey could not enter his
camp; hiB sole exchange for
peace was liberty and inde
pendence. "

The World courier saw Gen-

eral Weyler on the deck of a
steamer at Tunas last Monday
night ordering the gtiardia civi.
to clear the pier of the crowd
waiting to take the boat. The
soldiers clubbed the people
with giinsj btit the - crowd did
not move fast enough to suit
the general. He swOre fearful I

oaths, calling the people vile
names and finally sent Escri-na-b-

hia chief of staff, to make
the people go awqy.

Escrinabo with a club laid
about him, knocking down shv
era! of the quietest and most

j influential citizens of the dis
trict. Pedro Lopez, a cattle
owner shipping cattle, Was
knocked down by one-o-f Wey-ier'- s

lieutenants.
Weyler wentto jucaroj re

turnipgat o a. m. He.. refused
to go in the cars . ,to Sancti
Spiritus, but went on horse
back guarded by llO men: As
he passed along he withdrew
soldiers from the forts protect
ing the railroad.

Weyler crossed the road at
the exact spot where (Juintih
Bandera had crossed with a
large force of-- Cubans the day
before. Gomez, Bandera and
other patriot leaders were
camped near Sancti Spiritus.
Their location was well kiiovvh,

but Weyler made no effort to
attack them. &

TJaUdera then With perfect
ease crossed the Iroclia and
now is in Puerto Principe.

Signa that Spain is hafd
pushed are becoming more and
more manifest;

The troops guarding irii

portant railways are being
withdrawn, and the garrisons
of the interior towns and cities
are being reduced. Soldiers by
i j ii.i pcj..;.uuu - cuo iirVI"fi "' Fni"
by every steambr. Their places

j. u p.. r.in.ic Lnrvrtti nv tiiii'.rn 1 1 iiri ci 1 nu

from the Countrv." . '

Thus thS interior is being
rapidly abandoned the seaports

0811:011 Pr?tfed and a
considerable number of troops
sentback home. ,

All these are moves in the
idespefate game

.

Spain: is now

forced to pay. She must Have)
jmdnesrid. to raise sjdail'isj

impps&iblia as --long as the war
in Cuba continues.

General Weyler, therefore,
is now gettins: ready to declare
the island pacified. As proof
of this --it will be announced
that there no longer is tise for,

so large an army arid it cdnse
qriently is being reduced.

rebels are active in every
province. They never were
more powerful: '

THAT AIR SHIP?

SherifT Baylor of Uvalde Sees
It and interviews Its -- .

Passengers.

Uvalde, Tex., April- -
2-3- .

The famous air ship was seen
here "about 16 o'clock Tuesday
night by Sheriff Henry Baylor.
The sheriffs attention was at
tracted to it by a bright light
arid murmur of voices in the
alley back of his residences He
went out to investigate and to
his surprise fdund the ship arid

three men. The men explain-
ed that they were on a trial
trip and did not care to havec

their presence known to the
people of the town. One of
the men, who gave his name
as Wilson and place of resi
dence Goshen, N. Y. inquired
for Capt. G. C: Akers, ex-slier- iff

of Za valla county; stat
ing that he had met him in
Fqrt Worth back in the seven
ties arid that he would be glad

feto meet him again. When told
that Capt. Akers was at Eagle
Pass in the customs service,
but often visited this city, he
requested that he be rem em
bered to the captain upon the
decasiori of his next visit. He
further stated that hearicT his
colaborers had undoubtedly
solved the problem of aerial

n and that their inveri
tion wdiild prove the marvel
of the age, After procuring
water at the hydrant in Mr:

Baylor s yard the men bdard
ed their strange vessel and it
was set in- - motion and steered
northward in the direction ofi
San Anp-eld- .

Mr. Baylor is thoroughly
reliable and his statement is
undoubtedly true:

LINED UP FACETGA'CE

Greek'1 and Turkish Forces
" Are Facing Each Other

at Milouna Pass: - ,

Washington, April 23. A
dispatch received by the Turk r

isk minister today-fron- i
Cdhs-tafttinop- le

says: nA heavy
exchange of shots took - place
on Wednesday between" the
division of the Turkish army
commanded by Neschad 'Pasha
and the Ureek forces without
dny sensible result: From a
demonstration rnade. by Ihe
Twenty-fir- st Infantry the;Sixth
Batfelion of artillery "arid the
First chvision of cavalry; Nairn
Bisha Avas- - enabled to take a
pdsitiori fri ffdnEvfiths Greek

Absolutely Puri
Celebrated for its great leaveninsj

strength, and healihfulness". Asslies the
food against 'alum "and all forms Of adul-
teration common to the chfeap brands.
KOYAL BAKING POU'DER'CO.; JfEW YORK1.

forces, who are now concen-

trated on the plain face to face
with the Ottoman forces' in.

front of Mil'duna and Scombra
passes, having with thehi eight
battalions of infantry besides
light artillery. A demonstra
tion made by Hawky Pasha
enabled him to- - take a position
on the side of "Miraly Plain
with twelve battalions of in
fan try shd With artillery and
cary: He was thus enabled
to cut off the retreat of thei

Greek forces, who took post
tions at Cbskferiyi'c. The same
demonstration enabled Hamdi
Pasha to take the offensive
against die Greek forces.

'"'Nairn - Pasha's division
without serious resistance from
the Greeks has occupied tl e
village of Caradjakaran, and
Hamdi Pasha, also o'ccupted.ali
the important and fortified
positions of Caradjakaran, and
Gardic;"

On the Island of Canna,- - sit
uated northwest of the Island
of Rum, there is a hill so mag
netic as to affect the compas
ses of X'essels passing near.

'Mrs: Francis Brickel of
Reading, Pa., saved her chok
ing boy's life by poking down
his throat a bis: chunk of coal
which he had partly swallowed;

Evergreen, la. In a
wreck on the' Louisville-an-

Nashville, Engineer Adams,
Bis fireman andr"two negroes
werSTatally Injured.

London has-- over 500 rail
"way stations. These, figures
"da not include freight stationsT

Governess: "What is Easter;
Wiilier . -

Willie; "IPs the only time of:
Ehe year wlinn chickens lay..
colored eggs.". National Re-cord- eh

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fairr

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fdir,

--m kiawii

CBffiABl'.

aa
'TWLl

A Pare Gfaaa Cressi cf Tattdt&Q'wisr;

40 YEARS THE STANARtf:
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